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Chocolate Damonetration, Chocolate Soup & a Chocolate Ma*lni ll
fbesday, July 27' 2O2t Bus America Group Tours $gg per pcnson

This tour will be operated in accordance with Department of Health guidelines in place at the time of the tour.

Group size may be limited to 30 people, and registration is first-come, first-served. lf the trip has to be canceled

for pandemic related health concerns, refunds or credits towards a future trip will be provided.

AM Depart by chartered motorcoach for Witliamsport, Pennsytvania. Pickups avaitabte in
Henrietta, Lakevitte Park & Ride, Geneseo, Perry and Castile. Rest/coffee stop en route.

Arrive at Le Jeune Chef (1 Cottege Ave., Wittiamsport, PA) and be seated. Le Jeune Chef
(transtated "the young chef") Restaurant, located on the campus of Pennsytvania Cottege of
Technology, presents a fine-dining experience with a gourmet menu hosted by the Cottege's
School of Business & Hospitality. Enjoy a €hoeolate Bemon*tration, & served [unch
{entrees ta he advtsed}, and the Chef*s Signaturo ehoeolate $oup filr dessert"

Depart from lunch and transfer to Hiawatha Riverboat Cruises.

Arrive and board the Hiawatha Paddtewheel Riverboat (2205 Hiawatha Btvd, Wil[iamsport).

Depart on an hour cruise on the Susquehanna River. Through narration and music, hear the
story of the Hiawatha and the rich history of the earty days along the River. During your
cruise, enjoy a eomplimentary Ch*eela*e tv{artini" You witl atso have time to shop
in the Hiawatha House {located next to the docks in the beautiful Susquehanna State
Park,) for souvenirs and perhaps enjoy some ice cream (individuol expense).

Reboard your motorcoach for the return trip home. Rest stop en route.

1:45 pm

2:00

2:30

4:00

Estimated time of retum to pick-up locations.

9a Ro#iAhA*r Please submit a Registration Form and payment to
Eus America Group Tours by Tuesday, July 6th. (inctudes a non-refundable
510 pracessing fee in the event of cancellation)

eeeeahfpri:r&e-' See important details in the Bus America Day Tours
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BusAmerica Group Tours, 668 Phillips Road, Victor, NY 14564, phone: 5851697-3590

toll free: 1*8A0-724-8747 email: info@grouptoursinc.com www.grouptoursinc.com
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Bus AruEnrcA Gnour Touns
668 Phillips Roa{ Victor, NY !1564

Tel (585) 6W459A 1-800-72&TRIP Fax (585) 697-3591

rryww.grouptoursinc.com info@grouptoursinc.com

TFRMq q CONprnOlrS - pAY TOURS

Participant Aqreement
By submitting a Registration Form and payment for any Bus America Day Tour, individuals agree to be bound by the
terms and canditions of participatian and cancellation as indicated below. Any individualtour may have additionalterms
and/or canditions that apply that and will be indicated on the specffic tour flyer - travelers should review all tour
documentation thoroughly prior to registering. Tours will be operated in accordance with all public heatth reguirements
and guidelines in place for the particular location/s at the time of the tour. These may include but are not limited to
requirements for face coverings, social distancing and venue or vehicle capacity limitatians, submifting Covid-l9 Waivers
and health screening information, and/or other measures. All paiicipants will be required to cooperate with any such
requiements to participate, and failure ta do so may resuft in a traveler berng dr.smissed from a teur without refund.

Price/Group Size: Tour prices are based on a minimum group size. lf tour enrollments do not reach the required
minimum group size, Bus America will offer the travelers the option to transfer their registration to another tour or receive
a futl refund. Operational decisions will be made no later than 2 weeks prior to a scheduled tour.

Reeeryatioq and ?avment Schedule: Reservations will be confirmed when a completed Registration Form is submitted
with the tour daposit or fult payment as indicated on the tour flyer. Registrations are accepted by mail, by phone, or online
- see Registration Form for instruciions and details. Generally, full payment for Day Tours are due 30-45 days prior to
departure, however, each tour flyer will indicate the due dates for deposits and balances, andlor full payment.

Tour $cheduler Prior to departure, Bus America will notify travelers if any changes are necessary to the pick-up, retum,
or activity time schedule that is indicated on the initial tour flyer. On tour personnel will always do their best to adhere to
the original time schedule as planned, however, cannot be held responsible for deviations or tardiness caused by
unforeseen factors such as weather, traffic, etc.

Tipoinq / 9ratuities: Basic gratuities for tour escorts and motorcoach drivers are included in all Bus America Day Tour
prices. However, these individuals often work extra hard and go rnany 'extra miles'to make sure each traveler enjoys
their day and is taken very good care of while travelling with us. Travelers should feel free to express their gratitude for
exceptional service through additional gratuities on the day of services at their own discretion.

Traveler Documentation: Participants must comply with identification or documentation requirements as indicated on
the tour flyer, such as a photo 1.D., and/or (for Canada) a Passport, Passport Card, or Enhanced Drivers' License.

Cancellation Policv: Day tour cancellations are accepted by phone, mail, or email to cancels.qrouptours@outlook.eom.
Refunds will be provided within 30 days from the date of cancellation. The following cancellation penalties apply:

Cancellation Eenalty*
30 days or more before departure $10 processing fee + non-refundable show ticket cost (if appticabte)

29 lo 14 days before departure $40 + non-refundable show ticket cost (if appticable)

13 to 1 day before deparlure or "no shows" 100o/o of tour price (no refund)
*Exceptions: ln the event a travel provides his or her own replacement ar a replacement traveler can be found, travelers
will only be chargad a $10.0A pracessing fee Cancellations for emergency medical reasons (accompanied by a doctor's
note) will be reviewed and exceptions are possrble on a case-by-case basis. Bus America will always work with our
vendors andpassengers to maximize refunds in the case of unexpected medical emergencies.

Responsibilities: Bus America reseryes the right to make changes to a tour date or a tour itinerary due to
unforeseen circumstances, Bus America, an operational division of Group Tours, lnc., acts as an agent in making and
securing arrangements for group transportation, accommodations, meals, and activities. Bus America does not own,
manage, control, or operate any vehicle, hotel, restaurant, or any other supplier of services. By accepting the program,
you agree that neither Bus America nor any of their representatives shall be liable for any loss, injury, or damage to you or
your belongings or in connection with any accommodations, transportation, or other services resulting directly or indirectly
from any occurrences beyond their control.

Bus AMERTIA - your Ttcxtr ro TRAyEL Arrrucn !


